
Call us: 01 5222600 Located atWindsor MotorMall

2020 Renault Master MASTER
FWD LM35 ENERGY DCI 150

Total price €19,508

Three seats configured 3+0,Two speakers,Audio system with CD player that reads MP3 CDs ; radio receives AM/FM/LW, digital

and RDS,Steering wheel mounted remote audio controls,12v power outlet located in front section,Front reading

lights,Tachometer,External temperature,Computer includes average fuel consumption, instantaneous fuel consumption and

range for remaining fuel,Central door locking: Operated by remote Includes dead bolt,Seat upholstery: cloth and cloth,Centre

armrest between front seats,Driver seat: captain's type, passenger seat: bench type, centre seat: bench type ; seat folds to

table,Plastic steering wheel with tilt adjustment,Cup holders for front seats,Ventilation system,Front electric windows,Full

overhead console,Front hinged drivers door and front passenger door,Bluetooth includes phone connection and music

streaming,Engine start/stop,Connections for USB (front) and auxiliary audio devices (front),Selective catalytic

reductionsystem,Side rubbing strip,Rear step,Black front bumpers, painted rear bumpers,Day time running lights,Front and rear

tyres: 16 inch diameter, 225mm wide, 65% profile, R rated ; Load index: 112 (official data),Gloss paint,Power door mirrors ;

heated with integrated indicator lights,Rain sensing windscreen wipers with automatic frequency intermittent wipe,Front and

rear wheels: 16 inch steel rims ; width: 6.5 inches 40.6 and 16.5,Full size steel spare wheel,Anti-theft protection with interior

monitoring,Four disc brakes including two ventilated discs,ABS,Electronic traction control,Halogen low beam halogen high

beam headlights with complex surface lenses,Headlight controlsystems: dusk sensor and height adjustment,Drivers

airbag,Three head restraints on front seats with height adjustment,Height adjustable seat belt with pre-tensioners on drivers

seat, height adjustable seat belt with pre-tensioners on front passenger seat, seat belt with pre-tensioners on central front

seat,Stability controlsystem,Electronic brake distribution,Brake assist system,# Here at Windsor MotorMall, all our Certified cars

come fully serviced and professionally valeted with a 1-Year warranty so you can drive with complete peace of mind. This car

is in pristine condition inside and out. We know you are busy so why not email or call us now and we will send you a

personalised video of the vehicle. We welcome trade-ins and our dedicated finance team have a 95% approval rate, with most
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Three seats configured 3+0

Two speakers

Audio system with CD player that

reads MP3 CDs ; radio receives

AM/FM/LW

digital and RDS

Steering wheel mounted remote

audio controls

12v power outlet located in front

section

Front reading lights

Tachometer

External temperature

Computer includes average fuel

consumption

instantaneous fuel consumption and

range for remaining fuel

Central door locking: Operated by

remote Includes dead bolt

Seat upholstery: cloth and cloth

Centre armrest between front seats

Driver seat: captain's type

passenger seat: bench type

centre seat: bench type ; seat folds

to table

Plastic steering wheel with tilt

adjustment

Cup holders for front seats

Ventilation system

Front electric windows

Full overhead console

Features:

Every used vehicle is Windsor Certified, and comes

with our comprehensive 12-month warranty and/or

the remainder of the manufacturer’s warranty,

depending on the age of the vehicle.

All Windsor Certified used vehicles undergo a

rigorous 149-point health check before being

advertised and also a complete history check. In

addition to this, we offer the option to avail of our

Certified Service Plans and have same-day hassle-

free finance available too. Windsor Certified vehicles

provide you with the complete peace of mind to

buy with confidence.

To see the full details of our extensive warranty &

roadside assistance guarantee that accompanies this

vehicle please Click Here

Warranty

Why Windsor Certified?

Windsor MotorMall
Exit5 M50, North Road, Dublin, D11 XKF3

Opening Hours

Monday 08:30 - 18:00

Tuesday 08:30 - 18:00

Wednesday 08:30 - 18:00

Thursday 08:30 - 18:00

Friday 08:30 - 18:00

Saturday 10:00 - 17:00

Sunday Closed

Call us: 01 5222600

applications approved within one hour. Contact us now to arrange a viewing here at Exit5 off the M50.The price quoted above

is plus vat @23% which = €23995

/windsor-warranty/
tel:015222600


Front hinged drivers door and front

passenger door

Bluetooth includes phone

connection and music streaming

Engine start/stop

Connections for USB (front) and

auxiliary audio devices (front)

Selective catalytic reductionsystem

Side rubbing strip

Rear step

Black front bumpers

painted rear bumpers

Day time running lights

Front and rear tyres: 16 inch

diameter

225mm wide

65% profile

R rated ; Load index: 112 (official

data)

Gloss paint

Power door mirrors ; heated with

integrated indicator lights

Rain sensing windscreen wipers with

automatic frequency intermittent

wipe

Front and rear wheels: 16 inch steel

rims ; width: 6.5 inches 40.6 and 16.5

Full size steel spare wheel

Anti-theft protection with interior

monitoring

Four disc brakes including two

ventilated discs

ABS



Electronic traction control

Halogen low beam halogen high

beam headlights with complex

surface lenses

Headlight controlsystems: dusk

sensor and height adjustment

Drivers airbag

Three head restraints on front seats

with height adjustment

Height adjustable seat belt with pre-

tensioners on drivers seat

height adjustable seat belt with pre-

tensioners on front passenger seat

seat belt with pre-tensioners on

central front seat

Stability controlsystem

Electronic brake distribution

Brake assist system

Call us: 01 5222600 Located atWindsor MotorMall

2020 Renault Master MASTER
FWD LM35 ENERGY DCI 150

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items

which may affect your decision to purchase.
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